
Statements made about this product have not been evaluated by any 

governmental agencies. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, 

mitigate, cure or prevent any disease. Any testimonials given refl ect the actual 

experience of each individual, are anecdotal only, and may be atypical.

For more information contact:

Even while living a healthy, active lifestyle, the eff ects of undue stress can compromise your sense of well-being. 

The GIA collection of Smart Sleeves are fl exible sleeves made with Far Infrared fi ber combined with GIA’s proprietary 

blend of energetic properties (ERT), which revolutionizes the way biofield-reinforcing frequencies are utilized by 

the body’s energy field. Researchers have noted that Far Infrared transfers energy purely in the form of heat, which 

can be perceived by the thermo-receptors in human skin as soothing heat that can penetrate up to 1.5 inches 

beneath the skin.*

By energetically entraining its ground-

breaking “Inspired Energy” products 

with the proprietary Energy Resonance 

Technology (ERT), GIA Wellness has revolutionized the way 

biofi eld-reinforcing frequencies are utilized by the body’s 

energy fi eld.  Through ERT, the body’s natural biofi eld 

strength is optimized to a level where you can truly thrive 

energetically, even in the most stressful environments.*

SMART  SLEEVE  SET INCLUDES:

“As a volleyball coach, I often attend tournaments that last for three 

days and I can really feel the eff ect on my knees. . Once I started using 

the GIA Smart Sleeve on my knees, I felt instant relief, a soothing 

warmth and much better stability. Love them!” *

M.C., Carlsbad, CA

ERT-Charged Knee Sleeve

ERT-Charged Elbow Sleeve

ERT-Charged Wrist Sleeve

ERT-Charged Ankle Sleeve

Available in:  Small, Medium, Large and X-Large
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GIA Knee Sleeve:
The GIA Smart Sleeve for the knee is designed to fi t and support the knee joint 

without easily slipping off .  The highly elastic fabric with Far Infrared fi ber fea-

tures three dimensional knit technology and soft edge compression. The sleeve is 

breathable, comfortable and designed to decrease levels of discomfort, normalize 

potential swelling, increase activity and ultimately help improve your quality of life.

GIA Elbow Sleeve:
The GIA Smart Sleeve for the elbow helps to relieve discomfort associated with 

overuse of your elbow (tennis, golf, etc.). Its unique construction made with Far In-

frared fi ber and entrained with bio-friendly ERT, helps retain body heat by warming 

the area and supporting normal circulation. It helps relieve energetic discomfort, 

signs of swelling and stiff ness, and supports the body’s natural recovery process 

while providing comfortable compression for weak or over-stressed elbows. 

GIA Wrist Sleeve:

The GIA Smart Sleeve for the wrist is designed to help maintain wrist health by 

providing warmth, compression and support to injured wrists. The power of ERT 

combined with the customized fi t of the Far Infrared wrist sleeve supports the wrist 

while leaving the thumb and fi ngers free for full range of motion. The fi rm support 

of the GIA wrist sleeve will help keep the wrist aligned and limit movements that 

would be painful or disruptive to the joint. 

GIA Ankle Sleeve:
The GIA Smart Sleeve for the  ankle is made with a light-weight Far Infrared fi ber 

that provides support and compression to weak and/or injured ankles, while en-

ergetically supporting the biofi eld through GIA’s ERT Technology.  The design is 

based on the human ankle structure and provides stability to the ankle joint in a 

comfortable, breathable material that provides 

relaxation and allows the skin to breathe.

FAR INFRARED YARN   Special far-infrared cotton yarn supplies nega-

tive ions to help support normal circulation and provides energetic 

assistance to areas in need.

FLEX & COMFORT   Revolutionary knitting process off ers superior 

ergonomics and breathability.

COMPRESSION & SUPPORT   Unique three-dimensional compres-

sion off ers optimal joint support during low, medium, and high-in-

tensity activity.

POWERED BY ERT   Energetically entrained with GIA’s proprietary, 

bio-friendly Energy Resonance Technology (ERT) to support the 

body’s natural ability to alleviate stress and physical discomfort.

WASHING & CARE

*

SMART  SLEEVE  SET INCLUDES:

Need more info?  Call us at (760) 448-2498!


